Convenient, Tailored, Effective
Speech Therapy that comes to YOU!

4What Is Gr8 Speech?

Gr8 Speech utilizes video conferencing technology
to provide live, one-on-one, highly individualized and
interactive speech therapy services worldwide. Our
innovative telepractice model of therapy provides an
exciting alternative to the traditional service model.

4Why Use Gr8 Speech?

4It is effective!
4To alleviate shortage in speech therapists
4No geographical limitations
4Small caseloads welcomed
4Parent-centered model
4Sub-specialists available (e.g., stuttering, voice, articulation,
aphasia, dysarthria, etc...)

4How Does It Work?

All you need is a computer, high-speed internet access, a web
camera and a quiet room. During pre-scheduled sessions, our
therapists engage and interact with our clients using appropriate
therapeutic activities and exercises. Materials and follow-up
resources are also available so that patients can practice the
skills they learn between sessions.

4Who Is Providing The Therapy?
All of our speech therapists are:
4Certified by the American Speech-Language-Hearing
Association;
4Specialized in the delivery of telepractice; and
4State licensed.

Speech-Language4American
Hearing Association Position
Statement

“Telepractice is an appropriate model of service delivery for
the professions of [audiology and speech-language pathology].
Telepractice may be used to overcome barriers of access to
services caused by distance, unavailability of specialists and/or
subspecialists, and impaired mobility.”*

4HIPAA Compliant

Gr8 Speech meets HIPAA regulations. Gr8 Speech also delivers
the therapy and stores the clients’ personally identifiable
information in a safe, secure and encrypted environment.

4Testimonials

4My daughter asks for her Gr8 Speech therapy session.
I notice amazing improvements and she doesn’t even realize
she is doing speech therapy. —T.M., SUNRISE, FL
4Being a mom and a speech therapist, I love this model!
I see significant gains in my son since starting therapy with Gr8
Speech. Appointments are never cancelled and my son has so
much fun while working on his articulation.
—EL, WESTCHESTER, NY

*http://www.asha.org/telepractice/

WEBSITE4www.gr8speech.com CALL US4954.247.8757 EMAIL4info@gr8speech.com

Myfit Discounted Rate Members Only - $60 sessions.

